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FOR PRESIDENT

JOHN C. FREMONT,
OF CALIFORNIA.

FOR VICE PRESIDENT.

4 WILLIAM L. DAYTOX, .
OF AEW JEBSEY.

EEPrfiLICAX EI.ECTOKAL TICKET.

C W EB B. SMITH, of Hamilton county.
. J Atoll i'tKkll.S. of l'mmball county.

CI1KCSCHTAT1V ILSCTOtt.

1st JOnXB. STALXO. of Hamilton.
M RICHARD M. COR WINK, of Hamilton.
3d PETER ODLIN. of Montgomery.
4th --JACOB 8. COSKLIN'.of Shelby.

It Hi" WILLIAM TAYLOR oTUucwk.
lb E. I. K VANS, of Adams.

7t WILLIAM II P. DESSr.ef Turn.
K. UURHKLL. of Delaware.

. v. th KOllKltTO.PKNNISliTON.ofSencwa.' ' loth FRANCIS CLEVELAND, of Scioto.
1 ttfc JOHN W ELCH, of Athens. '

llh DANIEL HUMPHREY, of Licking,
ltkb HINItY l. COOK, of Erie.
Mta ECfJEXE PARDEE, of 'Tne.
13th JOHN H. IlODllB. or Tuscarawas,
llkh DAVIS GREEN, of Washington.
lTlh-- M II LER PENNINGTON, of Bclmont.

. ltk JOHN 8. DERRICK. of Portage.
19th A 4.ROM WILCOX, of Lake.
Sttth JAMES Dl'MAKS.of ialioning.
SIM AA103 E. BCSS. of Carroll.

Shall Kansas Be Free
" ' ' Here in Ohio, the Buchanan orators
f assert that there is no doubt but Kansas
" will come into the Union as a free State,

and that Mr. Buchanan, and the Demo
cratic party are as strongly opposed to

the extension of slavery, as the Repub
licans themselves. They make these as- -

serlions in the face of the flat conrradic
tioos of the whole Democratic party,
south, made by every paper, and speaker

" south of Mason and Dixon's line; in the
face of the fact that Buchanan and the
whole paity have not only approved ol

'every measure, and of the general policy
of the administration of Mr. Pierce, bui

"by the Cincinnati platform, they have
formally endorsed, and adopted them as
their own. The administration of James
Buchanan, could be but a continuation
of the same disgraceful truckling to the
slave power, the same outrages upon

f freedom, and upon all the rights cf the
' citizens cf the free States, the same en-

dorsement of the odious border ruffian
code, and the same disfranchisement ol

freemen.
'"" Millard Fillmore is as deeply pledged.
b.th by his recent written statements, as
by his every antecedent, to the slave
power; besides Lis election is utterly out
of the question.

There can be therefore not the slight
' est hope for ficedom in Kansas except by
the election of John C. Fremont. By

' the platform of the Republican party,
upon which he stands, by the words and

' acts of his whole life, by his open and

undisguised opposition to slavery, by his
repeated declarations, he stands pledged
to the policy of freedom in the Territo

' ries, and against the extension of slavery.
- The issue is distinctly presented.

There is no dodging it. The Democratic

jparty are pledged to extend slavery, to
make oew slave s!;tes, aud t sustain

. lit iBtvfrlipt fit Tvtmsas mrvrV latvc

;The Republican party oppose them all.
There is the issue, and the only issue

between the two parties, and it remains
for the voters of the free north, to reas-

sert the doctrines of the Declaration cf
.Independence, that all men are born free
and equal: that they have certain inalicn
able rights among which are life, liberty
r.nd the pmsuit of happiness, by voting
or John C. Fremont; or to violata every

principle in that charter of our liberties,

by laising to the highest office in the gift
that James Buchanan, who upholds and
endorses the policy of the present ad
ministration, which has trampled in the
dust every doctrine contained in that
Declaration.

Judge Richard on the Compensation

Bill.
In his speeches through the county,

Judge BirchRrd has been astonishingly
eloquent upon the Compensation Bill.

He charges Mr. GidJings with having
vo;ed for a bill which increases the pay
ol members of Congress up to the enor-

mous sum of 53000 per year. Well, we

have our doubts whether this increase of

pay was necessary, but it was not a Re-

publican measure. The Bill originated
with a Democrat, and was passed by
Democratic votes, almost one half of the
Republican members voting for it, and
almost one half of the Democrats. There
fore, if the bill is wrong, both jarties

responsible fcr it.

'Sul it is of Judge Birchard that we

Wish to speak in particular. His con-

sistency is most admirable. He harps
upon the extravagance of allowing mem-

bers of Congress 3000 per year, while
he liimttlf, during the ever memoralle
ikne, when he was a salaried officer of
the United States government at Wash-

ington city, received the snug little sum
of three thousand five hun 'red dollars

per year. '.'

O, Tempora, Mores

Connecticut Erect!
Sure For Fremont By 10,000 Majority!

The Hartford Courant gives returns
from 132 towns, being nearly all in which
elections were had, and those returns
chow 74 for Fremont, 3 for Bnchanan,
And SdixiJed. Compared with last fill
result, the gain fir Fbejpjst is 23 towns,
and for Buchanan l.t towns.' Comp-i- r

el with last spring eiection, the aggre'-jat-

gain in these towns is 7.0GQ.

500 Democrats Left Behind.
The rialn Dealer says that 500 Dem

ocrats were left at tlie stations on the
roads, on the 8di, the day ol the Cleve
land Convention, on acccunt of there not
being a sufficient number of cars.

f T 1 1.AVA ... l1,..n tunaTl uuuir " iucic ncic uiuii; ...a. .c. :- !

.Jlirac iiat number bft, but they netei j

nintendesl to go. As fer any being left

.who wished la rro, that is all boi. j

. ;
". j

.A. locomotive exploded, Oct. 1st.', at !

ti.mH.Atnr T.,.nnt rt il.o Kri!,frn Pn i
.-- w - -

'
IWU-B.B- Wliiitf tlie r reman, Bernard j

Holion. tThe tKigiuecr wa thrown tLir-- J

ty feet from the tiaefc. I

Giddings' Crazy. Greasy Constituents.
Kcilt. (hat brave man. who. pistol ia

jhand, backs up Bully Brooks. . when lie
i assaults a silting mnn, hehiud his bark,
lb:! been passing some flatteiin!T compli- -

s
menu upon the majority of the voters of
ihis Corgiessional District. Like the;
restoi ine werr.ocraisi; j oi ins Kwney. ne
thinks small farmers who do their own
work, anJ greasy mechanics, are not Gi

to come between the wind and his nobil-

ity, not fit to associate with a gent'e-marCt- )

(hit) body servant. Keitt, in

his speech at Lynchburg, Va , a few

davs since, said :

"I am as much a lover of the Consti-
tution as nny man, but whn ou ask me
to love the Uuion, when my constituents
are not equal to the men who catch cod-

fish when you ask me to love the Union
in which the gallant son of Virginia,
ihfc descendants of Washington, Jeffer-
son, Madison, Monroe, nnd oilier distin-
guished men of the old school when
the gallant sons of Virginia are not the
equals of the poor, crazy constituencies
of Giddings and others of ihnt stamp,
God help me, I am against the Union.
I want no giappiing at ilia same cards
with these ftliows whose hands are
greased with black grease. I have been
as much a friend to the Union as any
man. I am now ; but I never will ad
mit that they are our superiors. I love
ihe Union to a reasonable ex'ent; I trust;
none of you love it any more; but, wheni
I am asked to put my consii uents under
tlie loul dem;nalion of sucu a set of black
serpents as Greeley. Sumner, Seward,
Wilson, Chase, and Giddings, all I have
to say is, if my constituent submit, let
thcrxT."

The delicate gentleman is quite dis-

gusted with the smell of codfish, and is

disposed to be severe upon the poor cra-

zy constituents in this district. He would

not even touch cards handled by such
greasy fellows. Those same greasy
fellows he will find it difficult to manage.
They will not shrink and tremble at his

voice, like his slaves, nor can he have a

Congressional representation of .hree,
for every Eve of their population. His
sweating, toiling, slaves are fit compan-

ions for him, and these greasy fellows of
Trumbull and Ashtabula counties are
perfectly willing he should keep fuch
company as he. likes, and intend to al-

low him to keep those slaves at home,
within the bounds of their present lim-

its, and will never bestow up m him and
his fellow slaveholders any mor of the
territory which belongs as much to
northern freemen, as to southern slave
breeders. These greasy fellows want
no slaves upon their Innds.

Southern Logic.
The Richmond Enquirer of Oct. th,

says:
The Republicans know Ihe histoij

of the Missouri Compromise too well to
suppose the South guilty of bad faith in
repealing the Missouri rmlricUon. Ihey
well knov that the restriction was but a
part of the Compromise, and that the
other provision embraced by it, was not
carried out by the North. The admis
sion of Missouri was the consideration
promised to the South for the restriction
imposed on slavery. The restriction was
adopted at one session of Congress, and
at the next, when Missouri applied for
admission, she was three times ejected
by an overwhelming Northern vote, and
finally squeezed in against a Noithern
vote "of 82 to 9. Thus the Compro-
mise was abandoned and the an'.i-slarer- y

restriction adopted on the faith
of it remained.

Is not that a nice specimen of logic?
Although the south had received its
share of territory, according to the com-

pact, Texas, a territory larger than
New York and all the New England
States combined, had been admitted as
a slave Slate; still, because sorte ol the
Northern members had oppose! the pas
sage of the bill in the first place, and
opposed the admission of Missouri as a
slave State, therefore the compromise
was abandoned. It was not abandoned
so far as Texas was concerned; oh no.
It was good enough law to make slave
states, but not free stutes:

This is on the same pi inciple as, heads
I win, tails you lose.

Republican Convention at Greensburgh,
Pennsylvania.

4000 Freemen were convened in coun-

cil at Greensburgh, Wes'morelaud Co.,
Pa., on the 8ih inst. They were ad-

dressed by lion. N. P. Banks, Gov.
Johnson, Hon. Thos. Williams, and Geo.
W. Smith of Kansas.. The greatest en-

thusiasm prevailed.

Blackwood's Magazine: Terms S3
per annum Black wo )d and the four;
Reviews, S10. Blackwood and any
one of the four Reviews, 85. .Pub-- i
lished by Leonard Scott & Co., No.
79, Fulton S.reet, N. Y..
The contents of the September number:

are. The Scot abroad; The Man of Di-

plomacy; Sketches on the Way to Stock-

holm; The Alhelings, or the Three Gifts,
Part 4; Sea Side Studies, Part 2, A

Chapter on Peninsula Dogs; Oldtnwer,
A Brooksidc Dialogue ; The Poetry of
Christian Ait, Macauley.

Hard Cases to Argue.
Judge Bip.chard, of Warren, Trumbull

county, is the, competitor aj:iinst Joshua
R. GiDDtxtis, (or a teA in Congress.
Ju'!ge B. insane as it may seem has
actually taken the slutiij ugainsl
(Jid," and is earnestly advouatirg the
cause of the Slavery exlpnsionts in Ma-

honing, Trumbull and Ashtabula pray-in- g

ground, most truly, for a missi mary
of the Border llufiidii school. But this
is i:ol the fi.--st up hill cause Jude B. has
argued, if ihe anecdote be true which we
havw heard, "to it:

Y.-ars-. sine-.- , when Jud Collett was
on the Supreme C urt Bench, Esq. Bir-

chard was .V-pl- inti.rt.s cd in the result
of a soil Kp iii a promissory nnti: ivf;ii for
a l r:g!it; the nitil of p itenl
Ly in ihe f.tel th-i- t by it the nether mill
stone wsis inaf'e tli? revolving one ir.stead
of iljn i.pper one. '. Birdiaid sjient
an ifi'h liniio amount ot lime in l.V- - pit pa
ration of his cise. brin-Mii- a whole libra
ry iirt . cfimr, r.nJ hours in ni
elaborate arum-n- t. Titc c is.- - tens given
to tlie Cxturt, uoti JnuV- - CoM-tr- r gave his
lfMVI. tt thtlv

..y bav,. iai,j . a vpry t,m,..t
Mr. I'irchf.v, nnd the Cmrt has listened
to yo'i w iih. some nnj iili a
qrtat ilea! of palienc . I.'it f iliink vou ;

m;:iii :
' c!l iry'tn m.ikf oil a ,

for loa-f- t no onl wofi on u tied Ktst' . . . . . . ..-
1nslelu of irl.l7tiiU7tse n l.ir litis v '

rev.jlvntir niji; alone , -Mr- ....!tu.
(

!

CBEV, jo:ir initio" tor q it- w t.i A ia over-- .

ruLd. Cl. ve. II .r. 'Uou

Great Democratic Pole Raising!

Fizzle in Johnsonville.
M ssrs. Ed tors : Please ho'd your

noses n minute, whilo 1 i.irk tin a slrav- - -; r -
eaf from the book of " Cl.roniel

CHAPTER MDCCULVI.
j i. Arui ,t carae to pss in the last

Tear 0f ti,e r?,,rn 0f Franklin Pierce,
that the Democrats of Johnson conclu- -

.
dod to raise a "Hickory Pole."

2. And they arose in their might, and
went into the country around about

, Johnsonville, and cut two hickory poles.
and with many teams, and much hard
labor, attended with much loud shout- -

ing, they brought their poles to the place
of raising.

3. And it came to pass that with

many strong bands of Iron, they bound

these two poles together in a manner
called "splicing."

4. And it came to pass that these wise

Democrats brought from the woods by
the light of the Sun by tiny, and the

light of the Moon by night, many other
poles of divers tizes, and lengths, also

maty ropes and tackels and much rig-rin- ir

from the region round about.
5. And it came to pass that when they

were all ready to rai-- e their " pole,"
some of their number said, "Let us hang
the hide of the Wooley Hoise' on a

limb." but the ' Mustang Colt," said
No! !

C And it carr.e to pass that all that
lor.g Jii day the Demorratx of Johnson
lifted, nnd tunntd. and milled, on the- - -i
ropes, until the go;ng down of the stin.
and their "pole" was raised only a ?ai

feet from the ground.
7. Then they built a fire, and kept

watch of their darling pole through the
Iivt long night, (so we think.)

8. And when the morning was come,
the Democrats of Johnson, together with
the Democrats of all the region round
about assembled together to finish their
raising.

D. And when they had tpent all that
day until noon, in lifting and tugging,
sweating, in pulling, and hauling, and

frttling, they saw it was "no go" "caved
in" and laid the hickory on the ground

10. And it came to pass that David,

whose surname is Tod, came to Johnson
to make a speech, and brought his' Fii
day" with him, whose name is said to

be Gas ton. If you leave off the "ton"
you have thf man His speech, lody,
breeches, loots, and all, were "G ss."

11. And David, whose surname is

Tod, also made his speech, in which he
manifested jreat regard for the Ladies,
also feel-'- - very much ticklel to think the
Democrats in Johnson have not entirely
forgotten him, but have, in the time of
great peril, calh d him to help them to

save their sinliuj ship. He also fee!?

very much exercised about the safety e.f

the UNION, and very politely informs
the people that he has been to Brazil.
But many people round about Johnson
seem to think "Col. Dave. Tod" is very
anxious that "Buck fc Breck" shall be
elected, as it may save him a few thou
sands staked upon the result of this
great campaign, and get an ofSce be
side. O Goliy, Sympathizer.

JOHNSONVILLE, Oct. 1st, 1856.
[For the Chronicle.]

MECCA, Oct. 6th., 1856.
Messrs. Ediths : , .

I noticed in your issue of the 8th inst ,

an article headed "Border Ruffianism in

Mecca," and in perfect candor, and a
zeal which knows no superior in the
great interests of the Republican party,
I feel :t my duty to say that (with my-

self and other gentlemen in Mecca,) it

meets with a hearty condemnation.
The facts in the case are simply these:

three young ladies of safficient determi-

nation to accomplish the distance be-

tween Warren and Mecca on foot, under
a challenge, came to the latter place and
stopped at the house of Mr. J. Ilezlep,
and were cognizant to the fact that the
pole, intended to bear the " Stars and
Stripes," in honor of Freedom, the Union
ami Fremont, was sawed in twain. The-i- r

interests being wiili the opposite party.
when they left town the--y hurrahed for

Buchanan. This is t;ieis crime, and
or this the rii'htcous indignation of the

:. i n t i .ivuwis i$ c.uicu uown upon ine in- -
4

offending heart of a good citizen, calling
his house, the ocly house in Mecca
where such things arc leilerated and
couraged. Mr. II knows nothing of the
ctrcumstance, and was only made aware
of the ruffianism stamped upon his hou-c- - J

hold in connection with the young lady
inmates from Warren, by a public print,
and ouside report, on hts return fiom;.
Pennsylvania the day succeeding.

Mr. II. ia A nnd
. .

in the town of Mecca, and elsewhere, as
a ci'.izen, whether acting ia a private, or
puolic capacity, and as such, in justice
to him. avl to the town, and more than
all to the Republican cause, which I
represent, and for which I labor, in rr.yj

humble way. with as strong a ze.il as any
in the land, I make this statement.

Yours, &c, JUSTICE.

Who will be Withdrawn.
The following from the Philadelphia

i

limes of Tuesday evemn'r, we jnve forf,'what it is woilh.I The evident f.ullerinsjrD

in all quarters of tiie oppjsition ranks,
would seem to h'ivp some decree of cretl--

ibility to the statement: "Mr. Bu
chanan has become satisfied that he can-- 1

not beat lremoi.t, ana has consented)
to withdia.v in favor of Fillmore. A
Comiuuiee na, bee n eiispaiciea lo
procure die withdrawal of Done-lson- .

That Committee is already far oa lis way :

to Nashville. If Mr. Donelson consents

iLcircuiim n tr.i;W,,piiucipals to the contractcan complete-i-t

On the same subject, the Capital City
Fact, Central Fillmoie orgnn of Ohio, of
a dav or two sin'-- e rr.ak.-- s the following
piediction: "KUCI1AN A IS OUT Ob'
THE QUESTION 1 UUCUANAN
WILL BE WITHDRAWN lilOM
THE CONTEST as unavailable! Such
we know to be the wishes ol his friends

such will be ihe.ir true iioli-v- . l'tna
sylvau.a, tiie Ivvstone iu ihe arch of
l)cniocraiic States, will most assurdly
repuJiale l.'Uciiantn at the approachingc,: v. l ,.. '

iaie eieutiiui, atiu biiuiviti' ..im, s
,rf, P1111Svlv.nia. so nroes the Union :"J - - st 1

why should they bacratice their favored
to inevitable de fcau" j

Kansas News.

The following is an ex'iact from the
corresponJenco of the --V. V. Tribune of

10th. ,. j

i ne one u u:g mai uiscoungea rur
, , , ,

"" . r . nay
after day. returning. Men on horseback
...... ..... ;,i

CHme &otr in ominous number-!- . All
told tin: same story. 'What ihe Missou- -

V" hav been trying for two years to
do. Gov. Geary

.
has done in two weeks. ,, 'n ...,, rat last, siiiil tree-Stat- e

men ,lre ,rivtn out It was llk(J (.nU.r.
Hungary jut after the treachery of

Gor;"-y- . Eauli had his storv to tell of
ariests and tyrannies; how a pro Slavery
witness had only to point at a man as
irub'nfiiii-i- wild nnv m'9tir nf mitltf
Jt.fen e, all(l )C was seized at once.
Several whom we met had been arrested
in person, herded with a bundled others,
like cattle, on the bare prairie, been
scantily fed once a day, and escaped by
rolling half a mile through the grass
while the sentinels' backs were turned.
The bravest young men of Lawrence
were put under arrest, charged with
treason, murder, arson, robbery, and
what not ; while nai a pro-Siavt- man
was seized. This was the penally they
had to pay for defer, 'ing themselves vig
orously at las.t, and clearing their own
soil from the invading Missourians. 'The
woist tneiry Kansas had ever had' they
pronounced Gov. Geary to be; and they
were going into Iowa to wait for belter
limes. 'Will you give up Kansis?' I
asked. Never !' was the reply from
bronzed and bearded lips, stern and ter-
rible as ihe weapons that hung to the
saddle-bow- . 'We are scattered, starved,
hunted, half naked, but we are not con- -

quered yet.
I Seme of there were voting men.

whom I had seen go from prosperous
homes, well clothed cared lor. 1

have since heard of them performing
acts of heroic courage in this Summer's
battles. Lane had praised them to me,
antl declared that there ntver was such
courage in the worlu as that of the Fiee
Stale men of Kinsas. 'I saw one of
ihem,' said he, 'ride up alone within
tliii ly yards of a body of a hundred and
liftv men, during an engagement, take
deliberate aim, and bring one down.' 1

now saw that very man tl at boy rath-
er, a Worcester boy' retreating from
his adopted country, hungry, ragged,
and almost barefooted, walking wearily
on, with others hunted like himself,
while some, who had been less scrupu
lous. rode by on horses which they had
plundered from ihe Missourians, who
first plundered them.

It was such proressioni as this which
welcomed usto unhappy Kansas. And
when we reached the muddy banks ol
the world famous river, we found not
less than nineteen wagons of emigrants,
fleeing with heavy heart from the land
of promise they sought so eageily two
years ago ; a sad greeting for the fami
lies we brought in. 'Truly, said our
informant. ra:n, "The Free State men
are leaving Kansas at last ; Gov. Geary
has conquered them." "

Later from Kansas
We hare private advices fiom Kansas

as late as the 22d ull.
The work of arresting Free State men

was going on by connivance of Governor
Gearv, who was using troops at his com
mand for the enforcement of the I iws of
the Bogus Legislature. In this bad
work he is assisted by the notorious Col.
Titus and a band of 253 Missouiians. who
have been mustered into the territorial
Militia. Men are ai rested upon the moi,l
frivolous pretexts, and thrust into prison
to await the pleasure of Judge Lecoinpte,'
who is manifestly chuckling over the
successor the newly devisedscherre Our
informant dees not know what number
of arresls have been made; but he is sure
that, despite all the roberies, rapes, ar-
sons nnd murders that they have com-
mitted, no' a pro Slavery man has felt the
arm of the law! Nine-tenth- s of the
Free State party own no allegiance to
the enactnit:i!s of that Missouri Lgisl.i-lure- ,

and hence refuse to recogi.izu ilitii
binding force by them for their
re! cs. Bat where one consents to do
this, it is impossible for him to get a pro-
cess seived, when the accused is a pio- -
s: avery man.

It was rumored in tl.c Xeiritory
Governor Robinson was about to call the
Fiee S ate Legislature together, though
nothing was knonn wiih certainty of his
inicmiotis.

The emigrants waiting on lh- - Iowa
frontier for the withdrawal of tlie Mis
ouri force, have uone in, with their

wives, children nnd implements of hus-

bandry. It is thought that three hun-

dred persona have been added to the
population of the Territory by the Iowa
route, wiihin the last two weeks. There
emigrants have gone in without arms,
except here and there a rifle or a two- -

barn-le- gun for hunlin or defence
! gainst marauders.
I X revisions tn a kimls m l ie eintorv... :
. 51 1' f tfpfl m.rlr Ceil rrr a ml 1 horn to tn n f It
!

suffcrin r forVant of the commonest ne.
cessation cf life, particularly among the
v omen and children. Chicago Tribunt.

Editor Hung in Kansas.
T,,e Evilnsvillc juurMil s:iys .

"We learn by a gentleman just come
from Green Casila, Putnam county, that
AIf- - Fatricls, Esq, formerly editor of
the Putnam County Zi was hunj
in Leavenworth, bv the Border Rufiians
a short ,;roe dnce; T, first came
oc mmm- - nK..1. ... ,w,r l.ui;u....,l till' . ... .. I.venued by a letter to one ol Ins relatives,
Mr- - 1 A,T vi W!4-- - ll tuown- over the
State as an editor. He was a vigorous

- P'and spicy writer, and before his depart- -

ure for Kansas was a strong y

' man, and advocate d the American cause,
After his anival in Kansas d he had

j " '.pportur.iiy of observing the course
nun vumiub. v. u Liu cia.su mi ll nine'he v. role home letters siinif in.' a de
cided change in his views, and detailing
dangers he had escaped from holding
opinions sympathetic with those of the
r ree btat.-- men. a he news is now here.
that for holding and declaim o las honest
opinions, he has been hung.

A Qcestio.v Well Assweke!?. Ques
tion.- - Was Jtihn O rreni'.nt the con- -

querer of California?"
Answer. "Col. Fremont, ihe defen

dant, was in California at the pumraence no
mem 0f hosi:i!ities between the United
Slates nnd the Republic of Mexico; lie
t1Hre rttise(i commanded a batlallion
tlf Calilornin volunteers, consisting of
nDout lour Utindred men; 1m rei vices
were veiy valuable; he bore a consnicu
ous part in the conquest of California,

rid in my opinion is better entitled to be
c .lied the "Conqueror of California than '

i; v olhcr man. Jt Bach Clt

Free at tus; South. Oa the
KS'.ii ult.. a vote was taken on a tifllc
steamer tunning between Nashville,
Ttnu., and Southland. Ky., resulting as
follows: l!u;'iii.ti;iii G3; t lilmore 34; r re- -

niont 1 Tlu l'leiiioiit voter was Gjetll
Ilunn, ol o.iincy, 1:111101. it to exas

....i r..i,..... ..l v.H i,.,'t..iij.u.iiniicii. cum i. i:iuiuii;ca:
that thev coinnelled him. bv (,rci: toJ I I

leave tha boat at Claiksville. Ten nay
That's free speech with a veng?ar.c

Who Will Dissolve the Union.
The following extract from the Week- -

ly Richmond Enquirer, of the 8th inst ,
is a specimen of the manner in which the
leniocraiie papers. South, talk of ebs -

: mi 1 T - aunion, i ne piain ,ngiisii ot me matter,
is, that if the majority of the votes of
these United States shall elect John C.
Fremoiit Pesident, that the minority will
secede from the Union.

"Shall we try Mr. Fremont's adminis- -

and thereby give his p trtv full
time to prepare our destruction ? Shall
wc wail for overt acis when the woik
will be h dl done before they are ven-
tured on ? Shall we look for safety to
the Senate and inur the fate of the man
who remains under his roof vhen nn
earthquako has prostrated all the pillars
but one and ti-- is toiiering o:i its ba :e?
Shull ve acquiesce in Mr. Frenviul's tec -

t on because the jorms if Constitution are
observed

The question is whether the possibil- -

ity of constitutional administration by
Mr. Fremont should induce us to give
his parly the immense advantage thai
will accrue from actual possessions of
the government, if they dett rmine to
proceed with their assault on slavery.
That possibility is so sm ill as to be a
feather in the balance when weighed
against the dangers of submission.
Make the estimate calmly, consult the
past history and present temper of abo-
lition, examine the character of its can
didates, and it seems the coiisumaiiou of
fol'y to sacrifice the advantages of prompt
action to the hope that action will be un-

necessary.
If secession be delayed until overt acts

of aggression fire commit ted on the South,
it must be attended with blood lied, for
overt aggressions will not be attempted
until preparation is made to use force.
If Mr. Fremont's election be accepted as
a declaration of war, ami the South se-

cede immediately, in all human proba-
bility the war will procred no farther
than the declaration. By prompt seces-
sion tee shall cl se the avenues if federal
corruption, and save our people from in
lluences, to which no people, however
virtuous, should be subjected. Before
those influences can be brought to bear
we shall be beyond their reach. By
protapl accession we shall erect a Gov-

ernment entitled to receive the allegiance
of all our citizens, and to recall from
the federal service such of them as re
main in it. At least one-hal- f of the mil-

itary officers of the present Government
are natives of the South, and will not
carry arms against her. Bat ice must
never permit them to be eomm-jnde- by
John C'iar'es Fiemmtt. lie must never
possess the ri.'ht to Ireat them as desert-
ers, but on his accession to power, he
should find them already in the service
of an other Government, equally legili
mate with his own. Prompt secession
will parotide the military arm of the pres-
ent Government by withdrawing from ii
many of its best oCice-rs- . Delny will
expose them to the perplexhies of a de
cision between the orders of their legally
qualified commander and the cause ot
their native Slates.

Bv Diompt secession wt check ri oner
the flow into the present treasury if reve
nuts derived from Southern commerce,
and divert those revenue to a treasury
which will be used to defend, and not to
destroy the South. We transfer Execu
live patronage from a Government which
uses it to weaken and divide ihe South,
to one which will use i: to consolidate
her power. We protect our citizens
from corruption, and teach them that
patriotism and fidelity to Smihern inter-
ests are the only av nues lo honor and
emoluments in ihe South.

By prompt secession we prepare for con
flict, if one be inevitulle, and meet it as a

nation meets foreign war ; by delay we
invite attack and resist as rebels, unor-
ganized, unprovided, without a treasury,
without a military force, aud rt lying
wholly upon the undisciplined valor ol
our ciiizets. E.-e- then we should tii
umph, bur what disasters, what blood
shed thall we not nvoiJ bv prepira
lion."

What they Intend to Do, and the way in
Which it is to be Done.

Tha Newport (Ky.,) Sevs says that
ihe following ItUer has been sent lo it

by a lidy, as having been received by
licr, thiough the Post Oiace. It illus-

trates the mir.r.er in which the
are lo be silenced threat-enin:;- s

firsr, then tar even the ladies.
Jessamine Co. Tro-Slaver-

LotKiK, No 23, Aug. 1053 J
T : Tt f ,. I... .

"iAM- - H '"--
.

meeting of pro slavery men, held a few j

nights tiuce. tue followmg resolution? I

were pas-e- d unanimously -
farther ,

1st. toe
vanre of abolition doctr.ncs in .his coun- -

s,l'n""u- -
!

2d. lhat no person shall herc.-.fte- r-

,!;,, '
publiciy or pr.vat.-ly-

31. That any person woo is known
to faver the cau-- e of the aot.li.ion.sts or ,

emancipationists shall be notified to ke-- p
;

their opinions to themselvts, or leave the
Slate by the 1st of November next ; and

they refuse to do this their houses shall
be sacked, and they shall receive a coa!
of tar nnd feathers.

Ai the Secretary of the meeting, I was
mrecieu iy the l le'Lienl lo send a copy

w t...St..iiS trffiiu. m jtta t..u
....r l,,..K,.,.t F..r. ...U nnl.i;. .,..;..;r.n,o "I"""" ;

is, that he is an abtdiiionist. or he ouiu '

nnt von In tint flip f..,.l n run li:iv i

x- I (
- t

uone. io, mj uear mau.tr... you "f i

to understand that vou are henceforth
never lO open VOllr niOUill in tilt! discus-- i

I

sion cf slavery If you
.

still pt-r- st in
I I .1aclin,g as you nave ..one. you must leave .

this oiate, never to return. 11 nereauer .

you arc known to aid the cause of the
anti-slaver- y party, either elireetly, or in-

directly, jour house shall be sacked,
your husband receive a coat of tar and
feathers, and we will not promise that
you, yourself, shall be exempt from in-

dignity. The y men are now
fully aroused to a sense of the wrongs
they have experienced at the hands of
the abolition dogs. Lodges nre now
forming throughout the enure Smi-.- for
the purpose of driving out every nnti
slavery man or woman. They all, as
they are admitted into 'he lodge, sivetir,

i tn i

ueiore i;ou iiiij neaven, til. it iney w ;

. -lfr.ri.r fitilinul Inr.-i- Iv f.-- . tli imii'tm.
lions which have been practised on their
constitutional rights and p. ivileges, and
thai, if necessary, they will fiVhl till they
die before the anli-Jave- party shall
triumph ever them. I repeat te vou
......... .. t . l . i . . l. .. r

i

iinssss; iuj aic ou me utitib. ot tiu :

. . g. .

iuj? i vyiieti j our itiouia aijaiu it. tii- -

position to la very, and you will be tcm
bled isto it. Willi all due respect,!!

It.ltl 1 It a .n.'n.lf I I, A .

J
Clirresr-Ondin- bccrelory Of' !L'r vrJ
i'ro LoJe, TVO. 2d.

TUS DCRAflON' OF SLVVftr.Y. A Jle
cent Dialogue at the If lute Sit 'iihur l

springs. oov. wise el v a. II i re- -

raont is elected aud inaugurated, I

lhat the institution of Slavery will not
twenty years.

C. anceilor of Miss. And I
It he is elected and not inaugurated,

.Slavery will not last ten years. J

Driving out Irishmen from South
Carolina.

j We have noticed the expulsion of
well and Malone two Irishmen from

.ijou'h Caro na. on susnir-io- of hr-i- r-
Abolitionists.

We find in the New York Herald Mr
Col well' statement of the affair, as fol- -

lows :

j Hiving seen in your paper of the 14 1.

uli.. a notice of the arrest of James
11 and John Malone at Cheraw. S. C.

j charged wi:h being Abolition agents, nnd
their expulsion from the State by tin1

igilance Committee, and being myself
one of the parties referred to, I request
the use of your columns for the purpose
of making a statement of the facts relat- -

ing to the occurrence. I have been a
resilient of the Southern S ates for the

jlast three years, and for the last six
months a resident of Cheraw, S. C. I

j have been engaged in the business of
selling window shades, and at the time

j of my arrest had four men employed
with me in said business. Oil the even
ing of Sunday, the l?th of September,
while stopj ing with one of my men. John
Malone, at the hotel of John Moore.
Cheiaw, S. 0, the people assembled in
(he bar room and commenced talking
about Kansas and Slavery. The con-
versation became general, and in the
eourse of it Malone, who is a mere boy,
stateil to John Monholland that he would
vote for Kansas being a Free State, and
assigned as a reason that he did not think
that a poor white man stood as good a
chance to get a living in the Slave States
as they did in ihe Free States. Monliol-ln-

replied that the Irish (Malone is
Irish) in New York were worse off than
the niggers in the South. Several other
remarks weie made insulting to Malone,
when I interfered, and told them if they
wanted to talk, to talk to me. A man
by th name of McClenahan. a store
keept-r-, then drew a revolver, and thieat
ened to shoot me. I also drew a revol
ver and a bowie knife, and told them if
ihety wished to fight I was leady that
I was ready to die, if necessary, in de-

fence of my right, and that of my friend,
to freedom of speech. Seeing me deter
mined, they cooled down, and after some
further braggadocio and abuse of the
North, dispersed. The next day Malone
and myself were arrested and brought
before what they termed a Vigilance
Committee, charged with being Aboli-
tion agents. The Committee held three
meetings that day. and the evidence ad- -

duced against us was ot the most flimsy
kind. Ojll liuvin.r inrniirwl n.i t.i
litferenl places of negroes whom we nu t

on the road was brougliL up as proof of!
our being Abolitionist,; al-- o the fact that
Malone slopped at the house of Dr. Poe
lo get a (Iiinkof water. A minority of
the Committee we e in favor of
and feathering us, but the mj riiy final
Iv decided to send us to the Free States
We weree-corte- d to Wil r.ington, N. C ,
by a Sheriff and four Depuiies. On ar-

riving there, we were placed in charge
ol" the Mayor of that place. While at
Wilmington, one of our escort, named
Z ich. Ellarbee, a slave-holde- r, went out
through the town and reported that we
were Abolitionists, which caused a mob
in galht r around the house where we
were confined ; antl for a time we were
in imminent danger of being lynched.
We could hear the inoi cry out, "han
them,1' "hang the d d sons of b s,"
ifcj , ic. From Wilmington we were
escorted by two constables to Noifolk.i

a., where we were conlinett two days
and nights in afoul apartment of the jail,
waiting for the steamer to sail. We
were finally placed on board the steam-
er, and our passage paid tc New Yoik
where we arrived on Monday. I have
merely to slate in conclusion, that by
this outrage 1 have been deprived of all
my propel ly, and am left in your city an
entire Mranger.

JAMES COLWELL
NEW YORK, Sept. 17, 1856.

A Sight for Buchananites.
We saw a scene in the Union Depot

yesteiday nioinin that, we think, preach-
ed a mole poweilul sermon than all the
eloquence of the stump or the S na'e
bus yet produced. Seated ;ilt.n the
wall, on a benc.b. was a family of thir-

teen the father, mother and eleven
children, weary, dirty, destitute and
wietched beyond ail parallel in the; pros-
perous city. At one end was a fu'l-sjro- n

n boy of sixteen, without a thirl, his
skin blue with coid, exposed, except
where scanty garments of mm and coarse
coverlet. Near him sat a young woman,
a sister, with her husband. She was
bare headed, and hardly covered with

tha. haJ mt IoucheJ w
en7y since they were made. A pale

Und punv lay in her arms. Tnree
fJllr Jb, ,Hl nex: ,M W.

j crea.ures. as white as their little
wed huts, e xcept where the dirt gave an
appearance ot health lo the flesh.

They were lagged and shivering with
c()!Jj bJul (Ijiu.t k nor M Ur.
, ul,)it e ctittrfu,lless arul vivacv rf

WiW thcir gi!epce .ir J quJl.,ij
m.Alleone s L,arta,-h- e to see them.

One of them one passed his hand care-
lessly over the face of the litlle baby
which lay motionless in its mother's lap,

j

but there was no smile or glimmer of af-

fection
:

in his p:le face. The mo'.her I

Was Lare llC.'ldctl, UIlWaMld, and p l.t?,...... - i l iid v.a II I llai TumilTr -" IIL M lll'r
,

T' nursed a llll e S Ck J C l li-lU,Uc" . . : .
I,.., av noiselttS. but staring Willi US

j . , ,i, ... :,,; enil. ,rutiiiu rjn i u.cl.u..uu. f,.. -

i;t urs. A son ilre-ssi- or miner unjre-.'s-- :

ejt i;e a' tle rt.st, sat in Ihe middle.., 11 .1 trm 11.1 I in wit nii rum !

.' . ?, , . . i ...
Side lO Sl.le, alia jroinea SlllUtlllllfa, out

ilic.v;. The father, apparently
for, fiv; ,laJ wri,p, .nl;1 qai
.

, - , ... -
. ,l ,!..,rti.l.lll. III:. P II u t. i tJ t J , ((tit. ...va ...iuv.

the cheering influence of so much gieit
er warmth than the rest enjoyed, or be-

cause he fei' it ei.cumbent on him as the
head of the family, was the only one that
spoke while we were wiihin hearing.
He had bee-- i di iren from Kansas, he s id,

by tne Buchanan men, as so many other
poor settlers h id and robbed ofeve-r- y

dollar he ha 1 in the world. His cattle
had been stolen bv 15 u furl's thieves, and
he expelled from the Territory because

- I

he WOllld not take Up arms ngalllst the
'. T . ... .1... Vjufi.i.i ... . t

mm. lie moved from near Lexington,
Kentucky, and his name was llitchie.
They .

had no properly, no money, to
provisions, no medicines, tllOUgll SCVera I

of them were sick, almost no clothes. !

So forlorn and wretched a family we nev-e- i

saw, nnd thev were made so by the
infamous scoundrels whom the Adminis- -

.
tion I. net! as 'Kansas Militia, te. e.e- -

'.ute the Kansas laws. They were one
'
i

of the productions of Democratic pol'n-v- .... ... .. - ;

1 lie spectators contributed liberally to
1. n. rt .I,..,- - I .arini.tnn

'Mr. D tv id llav lies til tlie (..lly 1 eillee -,,.(' ., raus on their be- -

half and raisetl Si.llle len Or twelve dol- -

lrs. Nearlv eve- - y man or bov wIiohp- -

proaelieti lensome coniiiniiiion lor mem. i

We saw sturdy railroad 'engineers nnd!;

tiremen their pockets-book- s I

newsboys gatliering their copp.rs into
convenient heap. k:nd-hearte- d citizens
unrollin-- bills. Everybody seemed j

- - I

touched by tbt ir silent, uncomplaining

j distress. Now and then we could her;
men sajing, "There is something for an
'old line to look at !' One little
tlemen of the Buchanan stripe parading;
up and down the depot with an indignant
strut, grumbling and cursing bitterly,
as he would hear some sturdy'
ersay. "Come up here and see what
your parly in Kansas l ave done." It
was qui'e a scene altogether Inh
opolU Journal

News Items.
Wild hops are said lo grow abundant- -

ly in the neighborhood of Carver and
Glenco, Iowa.

Corn at the South is much later than
here, and in many cases, we fear, hat,
been severely injured by the late heavy
frosts.

Torpedo Arrison. This individual
was las Monday sentenced to fen years
in the Penitentiary, by the Butler county
court.

A child was born the other day in

Boston without eyes. There were lids
but no eyeballs.

The cost of the late war to England is

now ascertained to have been in round
numbers, 30,000,000. No permanent
addition was, however made lo the na-

tional debt.

A rocso man, ntmed John Welch, a
brakeman on the Buffalo and Erie Rail-

road, was killed on Monday evening at
the bridge west of Dunkirk, by being
struck by the bridge while standing on a
freight car. He resided at Dunkiik.

A Soctberx Opinios. The New Or-

leans Couritr of Aug. 23 I say:
"Our belief is, or, speaking more can-d- i
lly. our fear is, that if there should

b an election by the people. Fremont will
be elected."

Cossistest. The Buchanan parly
who have been abusing and villifying
every clergjman who dared-t- open his
mouth for Fremont, as a "political par.
son," now bring out Rev. J. C. Lovejoy,
of Cambridge, on the stump for "Old
Buck" and cackle over the event like a
hen over a new laid egg.

Tns Albany Transcript notices the
. ,a t , ;lle of k.al, b one-thir- d, ev,

'

seen in th tt market. The animal was
t'1!c' in this State, and the hide tanned.
It measures eleven feet in length, and i

over five feet in width. Large hides, we
unik.rstsnd, ordinarily measure about

i " ,t,',,t ,eet one wa7- - between three
anil four feet the other.

Is regard to the strike on tho Erie
Road, the Tribune of Tuesday states that
the Company has surmounted all diffi

cullies occasioned by the sirike, and is

running its trains regularly throughout
Seveial of the Division Superintendents
reported by telegraph rn excess of engi
neers, who are promptly transfered to
other divisions. .

There was a grand torchlight proces-

sion of ihe Republicans in Cincinnati,
Tuesday evening. Over ten thousand
persons arc stated to have joined in the
display. True lo their instincts, the Bor
tier KufBiin party coulJ net allow ihe

tn pass unmolested, but
assailed theise in the procession wiih
missiles cf various kink?, seriously injur-

ing several.

A terrible accident occurred in Del-awai- e,

0.,Oct, 2J, at the County Fa'r
grounds. Theboiler a'tachf; J to i rotary
engine on exhibi'.ion burst with a terrific

explosion, instantly tilling 1 1 persons.
A lartre number were seriously injure 1,

three e'f wham have since died, and prob

ably seven or eight more cannot recover.
Tiie sight was horrible in the ex'.re-me- .

Several bedies are so scalded and torn

that they cannot be identified. It is sup
poed that the cause of the explosion
was a flaw in the boiler.

The Gre-ate- Wonder of the Ast".
Xo Pat if lr. Ta'nias cele'-tate- Trnrtian Linimect

does itoi cure CSmlera, Dye.itry. Croup. Coovrh, l
ep)a, Ch dic, Vumilij Iun.j Tuwilwctif, iieid

ache. Cliapjed Ilrunls. Ket-t- Mo.titto B trt. In
sect !t lifis. Ciir'iiic hheun::uini, Cuts.O.d
Sr--i- , Uurtts. Kiuit-- s a:id Pns or VVeakutj ia tlie
L;mi s. B.ick and t'tist- -

Sq iltiia'u try it. Dr. ToM:s has warranted his
Liniuet.t lurei.-h- t j cars', without ever h.tvin a e

for the reijrn of tue money ail tnat is is
t. use it acoriiinjf to tl.e directions Mouue will ever
be without it, atier oi.ee qsiii it. If you do nut tiui
it bvtter ttian anj thin,; you have ever tried letre. get
your money rttururu'

ll'r'lhiu-saii.- of ccrtificitf have been received.
up .iniiPK of i;s virtues. Noiv days it is the rctice
to no u., ..:!. cetiiuimlea ti om nnknown per-

istolesous, oryurm ty who iiave never nstd tiie o.ed- -

Dr. Tow,. otters to pay TT r KM dollars to
any one uo win itrove mai ne ever pu'iitstiett a laise
crrtilicate duruijf tne tiniir te has had his metlicine

the puMic. Call oti the Aeut an I et a juaipUlet
gencii.ecertTCratra.

As per&oha envious oi the ir?r sale of the
Linimetit, have st.ited it is injurious to take it tutcr-tally-

Dr. lul.ijs h:is teu tne lo!l-fn- ,

Oatu: -- I. 6 tmuel I. Tahias. ol the cuy of New York.
bjin5 iuly wor, do dtfoe that 1 compound a Liu:
ir.tut called Venitian. and tl'at ihe ir.greilients r.t which
it ia compounded are peift-cti- harnilcas to take inter-liali- y

even in double th ptautity uamel in the rtirc
lions acoouipanyiofr crn bottie. J. I TO LI A3.

Jiew Xork. Jannary t'th. l"5i.
ISarorn to this t:v 'ff re me,

V r. iiN A.N lii .i tKD. Maror.
Piice2nnd50cenU; Mid :.y th Druirtt and Pa

tent Medicine Deale.s tlironfioitt tne I vtted states.... . i. - an. :

pi'.t ott:ej.at it.cw
lr. Vorlt.

U Si.rtuc a U.U. tVarren; J.ia- - Hani 4
Co , .iles. a.i-- l ail .tt-r- Leeiwr tliruou me eventy.

OctlJ-lj-t-

. .,. n iixjt. jctnu a uein:u Aiiesrs tft.e iuo
k.Ta.rnv f.n. . Jul. 14.

. n- - .. . L . Iur.ir sir konr teririiii u.tters are ta.ui? tne ie..i
of xll other nied.citi chronic diise. &c. at:il
lre,.liii rai.i.llv. I'leme sei.il us aumlier box lUl-

uidiati Iv. or we shall lie out bcfrr it arrive.
Truly Yours. LYNCH at DAVIS.

Dr. E. L. SrjtolliiCKtR saM ;
.Va. us. C?o.. Jan. I, IF31.

"I am hnppy to say that your Or an Hitters are
enliiine a creat repaution. 1 think it ill, in future,
sell very rai'tillv."

IV. iiAXLY &. Co.
JioNTtrrt.t.o. Geo.. Oct. 6. If 3S.

"Your Bi:ters, though entirely ut.known kefore in
this county. h:ive .ol i tapidly,au.l ziveo aatiifaction.

See octl.Vi

THE TKIUMPII CO.HPI.ETK.
Another perfect cure of Efilepj, by Dr. Jinnee's

Epileptic PiUs.
Durant's Neck, Penin'man's Co.. S C. I

Octoiier ldl. If i. (

Dr. Itance Dear Sir: been 0iete.l with

'"' ,or r"-- 1 uc'erm'ued to Kive
uor eli a trial. ( livertiseuieat of which 1 saw in

some of the papers.) ami continued to nse them for
ouie moiling, uiiiii . ... rinireijr v.iie... ven.t.

have nsei
i have not ha.l one attack, and am Oww ia the

eiijuymet of pood health.
1 aui, yery respectfully.

Vonrs.fco., JONATHAN J. JACOHS.
I'. S. Ti.e Pills were recommended to me 3Ir.

K.thauiel Newby.cf this county, to whose ad.lrtss you

Those Tills, besides cartns Epilepsy, are a specific
for all niott.ticiitlous of aervous disease, I'ric-- $3 iier
h.ix; two boxes for 1: twelve boxes for $-- Tersons
eiicloniui; a remittance will have t'ut Fills sent them
tiironirh the mntl. on its receipt. or sale by Sktu S.
Ma iie. No. llalttuore street, llaltimore. M.I.. to
a or lers from all paru ol the l.'nion must be a.l-
dresie.i.

tnNoriiiK.-l'- it. s. Srou s Fnn immu.
The proiiri'-tor- s .leoentl whol.v nnoo the iiurinsic

virtues, the ca.tive powers of th.s new Reme.Iy.to
. ...iiiu.i its.i.n rr r. cry Bimerer

leHtonecide lor unuself tuereii.r Uaflor.lsmm. lo.
n.t it can acifire is to lake it to the
sickroom, and there 'or iueir; lei it there

rrmii .n,H,,d p ar..u'..i the pillow of sniTering
and ptin. If it will not dotUm.a tb. o.att.l certllicutes

,hi . .k.h.r.m....an'd i..m
are i.:il.li she.l tn a circular, as t:ie limits 01 an n.iver- -

It . - .. I ... I. . ,.M.nlerl Bnnr. I

r..r the purpose of the i.uMicnvu.l n. ibis new
remedy, winch may be found at the pnrsciieu urnsisi
:n th-- ; Western Suites ami Calif-rn- t.

if Hio9s.ea the extraordinary now-- rs wnicn we
srreat popolarily wherever intro- - I

dueand'fLrm a"rreatraMio blessing. On th o'.ber !

5', '.' ?. .rtfl !." C0.!
fiutl it out. and demonstrate It as a huiu.i "wre

iima.uctt, see lvrtisuot.

Marriages.

In Warren, at the American Euoae, on the 9th
j

'
inst". l.yR?v. Joseph Marvin, Mr. J.W.LETPE,
to Mist ALillR.v DUER. "

Tn MhjPon. on 'the 30tb uJt-A- Homer
J Xrttn. Ew , Mr. THOMAS MrGCIRl", to ITU

SCSAX RlTERIliHT, both of Southington.
In Lords-own- , on the fcth inst., by Rev. Wm.

rt.-- to Miss MARGARET LAM B, of the form, r
phice

In BraecTille, cn the 7th inst., by Franklin E
Stowe, Esq , Mr.SELAII MESSENGER, to

J. PIKE, of Windham.

Ia Newton, on the 9th inst., by J. S. Harms-fce- r.

Esq , Mr. JOHN HIPPLE.of Crawford Co.,
Fa., and Miss LUCINDA LTOXS. of the for-
mer place.

Deaths.At his rositk-nc- , in Warren, GEO..GE A.
CASE, in tlie 63tl year of his age.

The dVc.-as- w.i formerly of Albion, Orlean
county, X. Y., and came to this county in March,
1853. Under bis direction, the first work on the
C. i M. K. R. was commenced on lections 39
and 40. lie afterward contracted for, and com-

pleted the grading of more than nine milts of
the road between Windham and Niles, during
which time he established an crmable reputa-
tion, and madefriendsof all with whom he came
in contact, by his f robity.intcgrity and punctu-
al performance of all his engagements. Ai
sincere friend, I write this testimony to th
worth and esteem of one of God's noblest worts.
nn honest mnn. Com

Casual Advcrtimeuts must be paid for
wtieii banded iu.

PROCLAMATION ! :

T II. R. HARMON. Sheriff of Tiuro- -
ball County. Ohio, hereby notify th naaliSeI

of soirt c.mnty, that TCESDiY. the 4th y of
Novrmbr. A. t. Ir56. itheU; nrpaint-- 4 Ly law. frholtlins ta Prositlential Etcciion.ia the ftnte of Ohio;
t wl icii tim. sai.l Electors mill usnMi at tl.eir
vrertl plseJ of hc,Min election!.. In their rerprctir

s antl procee.l hy hall ot. to elect Mro Sena-
torial .in.! t.rentj-.n- e Conrrremional Electors, as eke
tors for a Presiitunt ana Vice Preaident f the United
Sttte.

i:on m.W tryhinil.at the Conrt TTouse, In lh
Village of Warren, this 13th dar.or October. A. D.
lr'- - II. E. IIAK-UU- Sheriff.

Oct. 15. 1S5-T-

MEVER KNOWN TO F.AIL1
a. DR. SVI. STUOXA'S

FEVER DESTROYER!
Fo FevKX d Aore, Intermittent And Remittent 7t-- i

i.neJrtU the Tar i. oj fnnsof Biliotu Diseases!
Till RKMKDY ifpurrl TetUM. Po prompt a a.

;ecis:Te is it i: fluenct ott tbe FeYers that it
require more than from twelr t fortj-rirh- t

hour- t rrest the wosi a'arminp ens, provided tb
U taken ih.rinfi the iiuernnjiion r nunutioa

of Fever, as tiirevte -

fcr. SAMX STROXQ'3 FETCR DZSTROYER-wa- s

pnvtuce.1 i,r nne 0r tne 9,est snd most eminent
pityicUna in Northern Ohio, which ve rhatierfe lh
worl t tnileny, and the pa-- . lie ma 'e-- asstneri that
the medicine will erer he pre a red the frame at when
first produced, and without the ?st devi.ttin what-tr-- r.

f. M- STRONG A CO.,
Sole Proprt-tar- a and Manufacturers, priociptl office

in guperiwr Block, Superittr Street, ClewUiid, OMo.

In aUit:oa we gire a tVw nf lh? many testimonial
r rjtht extiacts from tetters which we rtai'y reeriT

fnim wholes,- - lrnvUtfi. of the highest rctfpecUUlit,
in the dillVrent prut the StM and States:

Samuel E 11 art It Co., Wholesale Drucsta. Adrian
Mich. "The fvr t IVsirojer is in Kod demand.
fee tin it a cure atcrj time. Exixct to make hurze saht
tin full." . .

John Wir.es.PAit M.. Vermillion 0: "th Ptronn'a-Fere- r

Denver dtea wonders lo tbeae parts. Nothin;
ever soi l hke it. It will cure where ail other reia-die- s

f:il."
K it Clark Jk Co. Prait.C..ldTrtsr. Mlch.irritesr

Sinre the introduction of lr ISau'l SCron'a Fever
DetroTvr with u. (which is some two rears) it ha
perruriiied m itiy woo cure, and lua gajoed for
it.jeif an riiTia' le

C A Si:th tt C . OrueisU 0, snrs: MTa
nlr of i?ie rever Increase as it bee ocues

knovrn. It as not failed iu a sin jle intnc whe
it been nsel. th.U we htv of; we have war-
ranted A as a sure cure in selling it, tat hare had aoav
returned."

K Tfi tyer. I.anains, Mich: I hare saM sererel grot
of Dr ii.' in' Karer cJiryr, witU gocd success and
waut "Okhiitjf bet;er.

-- a K Strut. & Co Your sne Remedy does ti
tliirs up 'rtu, cCertin a cuie every tie.

Yo.irm JAMKS KYSER,
tiMrting, llillstl tie eoar.ty Mich.

Dr. A I.runor. Traiit, Mahon, Ind: "Dr. 8m1
Stron'i's rrvr lHtro; r is just wh it we want in tal
hilliu'ii cliicate. Haviug oiauy calis I was induced
tr liny:'

iurc-t- t Taushn, PmzjtsU, Easton Rapida. Mich:
Dr Strons's l'eer ?troer iret with aperfict rush,

aid eJevti a cure crery timi. We believe the mdc.n
not yet made ih t will ever u:H:rcede the Ferer

hiving oll it the patseMoo t the entire atif ictioi of all
P H inuei!y, Terr Ilaatt, lad: 1r?u ?troiir' Feivr lcMyvr ikes the lead of all

o.br Afpe U mediis,and h erer sine it tutmdne
ti'n here (vrUicii is ortr a ye.tr: it cures where other
riinelics f.i. and it is not anpleanai.t t take.

II A lloe fe Co, UlniUtrtd F;u:a, Ohio " We sell
nothing anonj-- tlie mai.y cure tor Aue and Cbirl
Teriiiut,,-iveKc- :i ye:e.:.iHtiifacooia Drstrons,
Frrer Dt:tro;er. Hue iloctors reoouiaieiid it, an4 lh
ehil!f-- :i cry lor D.- - fftrou-- s fever Destroyer. (ujor

i.tll.1 '
W li Brain & Co. Wl olrnle Drn.jljt. .inilajky

Citv. Oitio. write "The leTer Destroyer hieit
:i jr ejtat .1:3-1-

. anl gires more general aaiiafACtioa
titan any at we have ever oM; oar or.lcr
ar suiltctei.t p. oof of the amotrct wo ell. The sale
..tie always entires the sale of

S M ttron, & Co, tlet.tj; Year icetlteine U in
.lemari. 1 .te rei.uutioti of hr dia,l Str-.ni- th.

ir:in-b- inventor, aj o rce of tr.e be-t- phyiieiuow ia
X .rthern O'lii. s.ib?.i t not a b'liohu. aa.l ij 4 uf
licitft alvj.-iIBtrn- t for Yr.urs truly.

KEODISGTON it JEXKIMS.
TTulesile Dru:sts. Klyria, OhiA. .

II L. VcunUL O evlio. Lorain Co. Ohio:
The i'ever Destrover is the uiedictne for Ague he

Destroyer care crtrj time. 1 think it is s.e best ati
uieitr-n- 1 evtr soil, f leasts seui tse aaotUer

1'uiiingtn & FjuI. Dtneiii-t..- . Bryan, William's Ce
0. -- Tie Keet-- r D:strt er ia all so.il. which has per
'orm-- d many euros. Please lorwanl a half proj ar

won a iHisi'.le, as there is uo other Aue medijitte-tha- t

will sell Hke yours."
A C Armstrong t Co., Volina. Ohia, writes: "Dr.

Strong's FeA-e- Destroyer fires t te best satistirtion or
any Aue ine.heiiie th it h.is ever been ttitroiuce4 tn
this Mrrion ; it enres in every case as f.r as wr bar.
hranl from. tVe coalJ l ya:t many cemfica-'-
whti-- to or thr. hire ben cured for lCs, with t!
Fever Destroy er.' . J

Put- - Half Tackaje. 31 23. Fall Package, ti SO. - ,
A llitlf e.tckae is .uiheient in a light case, and a filll

Package in a must severe case, when taken accoeilinsl
t? il'rections. Si'i Wiiolesale and Ket.iil.l-- K.

At Ct-- W arren. O.. and Dmpstifta- KcseraU'
tl.rouijh the Li icral tlisrount t. trade. , v

Oct. Ij. 1SjC-- ; J
pONNETS! BONNETS! BONNETS!
i JIi.1. M. D. SHAW, at Riivenna. bea lean t.

inform the Ladies of Warren and vicinity thatshewllt
be iu 'hat city on the fifth day of November next, and.
anil remain i.r i.everal weeks, with a lance an 1 choice

of FliENCII and AMtCKlCAN UONNCTS.Ior .

1'all aad Winter wear. Also, a lari;e assortment mt
lilies' Dress Clips. Head Dresses, ai.d a line Kitof

Laities are rest.ectfully invited to examin.
b. f.irr purchasing else here. ;f

ihe ..oticeaili be given, at what phiee la Warre
she wi!l HofK (Oct 1 3t ) . t'

f VIG AND II AIR ESTABLISH-- ,
4 SI EST. SiiC C!g Window with Curls. Wics,.

Ladies' V.'is, UraitU and Perfuniery. I havealarga
assertine; of Ladies' artificial llair. and Gentlemen's
Wigs aud Toi eea. A splendid assortment of ruaors.
the best ever offered in this market they are aarran- - .

ted good or r.o ante. Perramery, Oil, PeB&atnma, Hair '
Dyes, Hair Kestvrative. Tooth Brusl.es. tthaving Swap, ,

Choice Cigar, and Biaay other fancy ti..a, tt. ted- l-
ou to mention. Call aud examine for yourselves, as
1 intend to sell low for cash. Aly rood are all of the '

latest iashiona, aud of a good Ltluliiy. , ,
A. 1,. C. DAY; -

Warren, "UarLct it., one door west ol Vautrct's Jem. .

e'ry Store. )

ALM OK THOUSAND FLOWERSB Fur beautifying the CiomiaVxtuD. rcmowing Taa i
and Piuiples Irom the face, ftir Shaving, tor Cleansing
th; Teeth, for the Toilet,aiMl the Nursery. and- for Bain- -

tug. i s merita stand unrivalled.
. A. SJIXTI1 ec vo.

WOMAN'S FRIEND SOAP. . : "

mojt i;utar lfnr savintr lure a
fons of the day, a new supply, fresh from the manu-
facturers, just received at E. A. 3 MI TII 4s Co S. -

SCOTCH ALE. , , ,?
Kdinhnrr and Glaatrow Tale 8 park- -

line Ale, just received aud for sale t y the doses mt 7
sii.le boitle. at K. A . 8M IT 11 Sc Co'

SHERIFFS SALE..
O David Baler. ) -

" - - .
Alfred 1L Button )

Bv virtue of an or.lcr f sale. Issurii onl of ih.Coart .,
of Common Plena of TramSull county. Ohio, to me di-

rected and delivered, 1 have levied an and abali expos) i
to Pul lie Sal;, as upon exciitioiat law. at the door of ,

the Court House, in Warren, ia said county, oa Sarur-- n
day, the ISth l ay of November, A D l&iti. between lb. ,

hours of IU o'clock A 3 and 4 'olwek. P M. ami 'I
day. the fotlo lug described lot ol land, to wit: situat.
in Warreu Traoe ull Couoiy. Ohio, and t

decrii.ed as f.iilows; Lot No. C. in West Warren, its (,
said township. Aitraied at lw. hundred antstead.!-ur-a.

To be s'.bl 21 ihe suit el David Haley iatheabov ,ir
entitled cause.

F. K. UAUMOX. SherUJ.
Shell ITs Olff- -. W .rrevi. OctlS. '

TollNCIl A'llVYiaL'S'ESTATETl
f I Koticeis y given, thit the an'Terstynednav c j
been duly appoint--- ami qn ttified as A imiuiatratrtx
antl A''niiniaint-- on tJi e:ate of John (barvUl n
late of Weathers LIi. T.iUBhu.l Countr, Oh in. deceaa
ed. ALVIRA CIlAXVlLU-- I

JOHN DRAA.
Oct. 1. IgjS-l- ft . '

ITALIAN VIOLINS We have:
Sl recei ve.l tlie largest aa 1 he-i- selected stock of Vi- - ,

olim. itaaorted from loo moat celebrated saawufaoW
neJ. j.r.ei a from 4 to Jj doll irs. V) e warrant the..
Instruments tJ give entire satisfaction-- or they can bs.,.,.... call ai ADAMS' HL'SIC sroHX.

, ; I '
sr L-- T?:..l. PI :.l...l i .;...! f lit. .

ft .U..7-.-u...... . . . ..... .rinmi. t.
ghiU iuttro, ai ta--t , 1TAKKE.1 IHLX UtKlaS STOEL.


